IN PASCHAL TIME.

Exsultemus et laetemur. *

1. Let us exult today and be joyful; this day is a day of joy. Alleluia, the Lord is risen.

2. It is the time to exult and rejoice; the Lamb, our Passover, is sacrificed. Alleluia, the Lord is risen.

3. Put away fear and despair; Christ's resurrection has already dawned. Alleluia, the Lord is risen.

4. The women come to the tomb; they receive the Angel's message. Alleluia, the Lord is risen.

Páscha nóstrum immo-látus Agnus

est. * Alle-lú-ia, resurre-xit Dómi-nus. 3. Tímor ábsit,

ábsit despe-rá-ti-o : Jam illúxit Chrísti re-surrécti-o. *

Alle-lú-ia, re-surré-xit Dómi-nus. 4. Ad sepúlcrum mu-
lī-eres vēni-unt, Ab Ange-lo respŏn-

surré-xit Dōmi-nus. 5. In sepulcro

quem do-lĕntes quaēri-tis? Surrexisse
dī-ci-te disci-pu-lis. * Alle-lū-ia,

resurrē-xit Dōmi-nus. 6. Ce-lebrantes hoc Pāscha sanctis-
simum, Epu-lēmur ve-ri-tā-tis āzyumum. * Alle-lū-ia,

resurrē-xit Dōmi-nus. 7. Fermentā-tum expurgēmus nó-

xi-um : Vīctor sūrgit, vé-ra ví-ta ōmni-
lū-ia, resurrē-xit Dōmi-nus. 8. In hoc ergo ve-tustā-

5. Whom seek you so sadly in the tomb? Tell his disciples he is risen. Alleluia, the Lord is risen.

6. As we keep this most holy Passover, let us feast on the unleavened bread of truth. Alleluia, the Lord is risen.

7. The harmful leaven we must put away; the Conqueror is rising, true life of all. Alleluia, the Lord is risen.

8. Therefore, now old things pass away, let the slave set free bless the Lord. Alleluia, the Lord is risen.
9. The prisoners have come again from the pit; let us all return thanks to God. Alleluia, the Lord is risen.


Dómi-nus.